To overcome the limited ultrastructural resolution of conventional acetylcholinesterase (AChE) ultrahistochemistry, acetylcholine (A'lth) was used to reduce the rate of enzymic thiocholine liberation.
The conventionally limited resolution is mainly due to the high focal activity of the enzyme in neural structures, because cleavage of substrate is faster than histochemical trapping reactions. Therefore, using the copper-thiocholine method, we investigated the reduction of thiocholine liberation by acetylcholine (ACh). As exammed biochemically, the apparent K for ACh was dose to the Km for Aith.
The ACh/ATCh ratio, therefore, determined the reduction ofthiocholine production in histochemieal experiments.
In addition, the morphological appearance ofthe precipitated reaction product after its changes during As this value is close to the K,,,, the molar ACh/ATCh ratio directly corresponds to the reduction of the ATCh hydrolysis rate.
mogenate, compared to 20 and 40% inhibition of ChE in rat liver homogenate. The rather homogeneous, needle-like primary precipitate (a) is convetted to a fine granular product after Na S treatment (b) and gives a coarse granular appearance after osmication (C). The latter step leads to a considerable reduction in fine structural resolution and an increase in background. Bar = 0.5 tm. A large amount of ACh is released presynaptically and diffuses along its concentration gradient through the synaptic cleft, including the basal lamina, to the postsynaptic receptor. Presynaptic AChE is saturated and inhibited by excess of substrate.
Enzyme Ultrahistochemistry
During the last step of neuromuscular transmission (right), most ACh molecules which were not bound to AChA have been cleaved.
Because of the retrograde concentration gradient thus produced, the bound ACh molecules, after dissociation from the receptor after 5-7 msec, diffuse back into the cleft and to the presynaptic membrane, where they are cleaved.
Finally, choline and acetate are taken up by the presynaptic terminal. Second, the steep retrograde concentration gradient ( Figure  5 ) in the last step of neuromuscular transmission will prevent repetitive binding of ACh to the receptor molecules. Finally, because of the considerable amount ofcholine produced close to the presynaptic membrane, me-uptake is facilitated.
